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point is that we are going on from ),car to year wit hout any proper
equipment for the 'force. Not a single c.)mpany in the wvhole country is
in a position to turn out for actual service, because they have no proper
equipment. It would be a serious matter to supply equipment for the
whole force, but if the minister could set apart about $5,ooo each year,
in the course of a few years the whole force would be properly and easily
equipped. It seems ridicuilous to keep up an active force, and yet for
the sake of a -few thousand dollars, keep it out of the niost necessary
articles of equipment, if called upon to perform active service.

LT.-COL KIRKPATRICK-I should like to say a few words in sup-
port of the suggestion of the hion. mnember for Oxford (Capt. Sutherland),
with respect to helmets. I do flot see why volunteers should flot be
supplied with headgear; heltnets are as much a part of the uniform as
are trousers, and perhaps it would be as well to supply them with hel-
mets and let the trousers go. If the Departrnent tindertake to supply
the .nien with; uniforms, they should supply them with helm-ets as welI as
with trousers and the usual clothing. I think that with regard to the
uniforms a good deal of money might be saved if there wvas a littie more
inspection exercised and greater care taken in the issuing of themn. It
is absurd to say that this fine cloth which we hear so much about, when
made into tunics will last for only twenty-four days, and yet that is ail
that is given as the life of a tunic. These tunics are issued for five years,
s0 that the tunic is only used for twenty-four days in camp, and a newv
issue of clothing is then made.

SIR ADOLPHE CARON-Not always.
LT.-COL. KiRKPATRICK-YeS, always. As soon as the five years

have elapsed the commanding officer makes a demand on the Militia
Departmnent for a comlete set of uniforn and lie gets a suit for every
man in the regiment, no matter whether the uniform is worn out or not.
I believe that a tunic wears as long as two pair of trousers and I hold
that if a proper inspection were made by an officer who would go around
the armouries, haif the tunics now discarded would be found serviceable
and in this way a great deal of money would be saved to the Depart-
ment.

MR. CASEY-I quite agree with the remarks of iy lhon. friends
froiîn Muskoka (Lt.-Col. O>Bren) and Frontenac (Lt.-Col. Kirkpatrick)
with regard to the issue of helmets. I remember when I was.a volunteer in
the Queen's Own we had to go out in a i3lengarry cap ini ail kinds of
weather and the result ivas that 1 and many others had our faces suni-
burnt and our eyes closed up. and that we were rendered practically lin.
fit i6t y.r' It'i4 fot fhirto 'ask' l* an Whô 'hàs t bhen ccustonfied to
indoor work, as most of the- members of the city battalions are, to go
out in the fierce sun wearing a forage cap or Glengarry. Even the
farmer although out in the open air is accustomed to wear a big hat
which protects his face. Neither is it fair to ask mien to buy helmets
when they are out in the public service. I have been asked to caîl the
attention of the Minister to the report of the Executive Committee of
the Ontario Artillery, Association, which says:

'lThis Coînmittee again recommends as necessary for the proper maintenance and
efficency of the Artillery :

Il(i.) An increase in the annual grant to the Dominion Artiliery Association.
(2.) As Provincial and other Rifle Associations rcceive grants froîn the Dominion
Goversiment, that tbis Association should be piaced upon a simiilar footing. (3.) An
issue of extra clothing to drivers and gunners; this has been asked for time and again."

I find on referring to the Hansard of 1888 that the Mnister promnised
in thc early part of last year to make an issue of this clothing, but 1 do
flot think it bas been done. The report continues

" (4.) rPayment for six days preiiminary drill before procceding tu camp. (5.)
Payaient to non-commissioned officers and men of thc pay ofthecirrank ith ailowances
and transport, during the time allowed for target pracicc. "
Trhis seems a reasonable request, because when the men are out for tar-
get practice they are practically on active service. The other recomn-
mendations in the report are:

Il(6.) The establishment of a Schooi for Field Artilicry at Kingston; there bcing
only one Garrison Battcry in the Province a semi.Fieid and Garrison School is flot
nccessary. (7.) That pay for four spare horses be allowed during annual drill in order
tu allow for casualties, as the experience of the past fourcecn years show that tbis is
really requisite for any pretencc to any true efficiency. (.) That thc Militia I)epart-
ment he requested to have an inspection made hy thc Inspector and Assistant Inspec-
tor of Artilley of ail stores at Battery headquarters at sonie timie other than during
annual drill, when only a partial inspection of such harness, stores, &c., as exist, is
possible, il hein g a weil known fact that very few of the Ontario batteries have more
than eight sets of narness, ani that most of the waggons are uscless for an>' service."

These were recomnmended at a representative meeting of oficers frorn ail
parts of Ontario at the Artillery Association meeting hield in Toronto in
J anuary last. I wish to caîl the attention of the minister to those rccom-
miendations and although I1 have no persoinal knowledgye of them, as
1 neyer wvas connected with the artillery branch, yet they seemi to be
based on comimon sense, and 1I hope the mînister wili give due attention
to the matter. Pcrhaps lie wilI give lus opinion nlow as tolîow niaiy' of
these recommendations hie can sce bis way lu adopî.

- SiR ADOLPHE CARON-The member for Halifax (Hon. Mr. Jones
bas spoken of the extra expense incurred by nîanufacturing the cartridges
in Canada instead of importing them from England. I cannot exactly
understand how the hon. gentleman arrives at the conclusion that the
Canadian cartridges cost $3 per thon sand more than the cartridges whi ch

*are manufactured in England. The reports which have been handed to
me by the officers of my departnient show that the cartridges manufàc-
tured in Canada cost $I8.84 a thousand. The Snider bail cartridges

*manufactured in England cost $14.92 a thousand and the Martini.
Henry's $18.75. Let me draw the attention of the committer to the
fact that the cartridges for the Snider-Enfield iifie are' no longer mianu-
factured in England, and hence it would be impossible to get any supply
from England, and unless we change the arin used by our forces in
Canada it is necessary for us to manufacture our own ammunition here
instead of importing il from England. I can tell the hon. gentleman
that thç cartridge factory is conducted under the superintendenqe of.a
gentle -man who is known to ail those who -take an interest in *militia mat-
ters to be a great authorîty on this rmatter, and that flot ofily in Canada
alone, but also in England, because of the great success which has at-
tended bis efforts in manufacturing the cartridges.

MR. CASEY-Who is that?
SIR ADOLPHE CARON-Major Prévost. The manufacture of cart-

ridges was like many other things introduced into a country
like this. The beginnings. were rather dificuit, and we felt at one lime
that we were flot obtaining that good success which those who are ad.
minisîering the departmenî as well as the members of the force desired
to obtain. However, I am proud to tell you, flot only from the opinion
èxpressed by Canadians, but also by men abroad who have been follow..
ing the diffèrent steps we have laken in the developnent of the manu-
facture of carîridges, thal Canada Ws to-day manufacluring cartridges
which are superior to any carîridges which we have ever been able to
obtain f rom England or any other country. Now, I wish to lay before
the House the stalements which have been sent to me rom diffèrent
parts of the Dominion wiîh regard to the ammnunition manufactured in
Canada. These letters, I may say, have been sent to me without asking
for them. I read a lelter signed by Lieut.-Col. Bedson, the president of
the Rifle Association of Manitoba:

"I have the honour to state that the Snider hall animunition manufactured in th@
Carîridge Factory of Quebec, of 1888 issue, was uscd by the Manitoba Riffe As"ocia.
tion during their recent matches, and Wg, universaliy commended by the in 'aeà
Il is undoubîedly the best ammunition of ibis kind ever used by this aissocatio dt "T read also a letter which was sent to*me by Captain Walter'MacdônàlJ
in which speaking of the Canadian ammunition of 1888 issue, he says:

"I îhink ils pres ent standard, if kept up, wiii stand the test of the Provincial and
Dominion matches, ani prove to be as good as No. 9 Engiish, if not better."

I also read a letter frorn Lieut.-Col. Bond, of the Provincial Rifle Asso-
ciation of Monîreal, stating:

"I did flot find a single comipiaint regarding thc shooting qualities of the ammnu
niion. They are lookcd on as quile equai to the best English ever made or ever sent
out here. "
Major Weston, of the 66th Princess Louise Fusiliers, Halifax, in a letter
says:

"The make of this year, so, far as used here, has given the utmost satisfaction,
an(i the scores made with it are e(iual to those made when the Erîglish make was
uscd. I have flot had the opportunuîy to test it personaliy, but our shooting men have
given me their opinion strongiy upon Ibis point. I take thiis opportuntyofýgiving yoIi
the opinion here, ani after our Provincial matches I wiii give you the opinion o! the
comipetitors aiso of that match."
Here is a letter also from Lieut.-Col. Holmes, who is the commandant
of "C" Batîery, B.C., and who is known among riflemen as one who bas
always taken a deep inîerest in rifle practice, and is one of the best shots:

"I nust say that whaî ve have just used is realiy as good and reliabie as an y I
have ever seen anywhere, and I shouid be a ju(ige, as 1 stood fifth in the Wimbledon
teamn of 1873, and have always becu a fair average shot. Peters also concurs with me
as to ils goodl quality, ani spcaks bighly o! il, an(i says that ail the tests have shown
that it is superior to any whîch wve have had so far. "
Remembering what hon. members of this House who are also mem-
bers of the force, and wvho have taken a great deal of interest in our
rifle practice, have said on a former occasion, I think these letters dis-
pose at once and forever of the question of the success of the cartridge
factory at Quebec. Like everything cise, the manufacture of cartrîdges
there at first was possibly flot as cheaply carried on as it might have
been, but the facîory is conducted as economnically as it is possible to
have it conducted. During the troubles in the North West we had to
put on extra hands, anid these could flot be disposed of at a moment's
notice ; but the staq is being reduced every day, and is being reduced so
rapidly that with the exception of a very fewv hands who could flot be
dispensed with just at present, I think it will be found that the factory
cannot be carried on more economically than it is. WVe must remember
that we have within the borders of tlhe IDominion a factory which makes
us practically independent of any other market, and we can at a
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